
E SS AY
WINNEIlS

NAA/1ED' Eecenrt Contests have
added to the schooLts list
of, essa;i' wlnners. 'Elane

EredrXckson w&s awarded
second place in the &rou-
91 essay contest held by
!,he l{ayorrs Commi.ttee for
Hlrl.ng the Unemployed en-
tltledrrtJobs for the hand-
lpapped*-A Comnrunity ChaL-
Ienge. rl

Jim I.rillhelm won first
plaee in the senior dlvl-
sion of the essay entibLedt4tlfldl.ife V6fugs-----1dhat
?hey Mean ?o Mo.rt In the
JunLor dlvlston Joan Neph-
ew wpn .fllret place and
Bsrbara $eharff was award-
ed second.

. Becelvlng tonorsble
mentlon were Marllyn ltnhe,
Christine MLheliche, Mar.:f
Tanguay anC E1ane !'n{lrtck*
60Or.

DPTIVE SET
rCR F11 IDAY

Cathollc Press Month
trll} agatn usher in the
annusl magazlne dri.ve"

..Competitlon wtll offlcial-
-ly open on February 2[ be-

.. :tween the cLesses.
' Mr. Glenn Holman of
the Curtis Circulation

.Conpany relll sponsor the
drtve. Eultab}e prtzes

,.rd11 be awarded upon com-
'pl,etton of the drlve on

' .March 5.
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For the first tlne 1n
three years the Aeademy
r^rll} . 

be represented at
Olrls State activities ln
Cal&ri1l, and for the ftrst
tlme ln the historY ofthe
school two delegates w111
be sent,.

l^iinaing voteg from the
elass for trheir qualtties
of leadershtp and eharac-
ter, Barlara Brooten and
irlancy Kenck rllL be the
delegatEs; while Kathy Mo-
Farland and Betty Ftt&ner
Eerve as altertrates.

The Girls State activt-
tles are deslgned to ln-
'S.trtct. the girls ln govern-
rrrent and citizenshLpr

DILIGATi S

T FRIDIIIIKS O hI,

D ts0u01{T0t{
PLACE FI R ST

Capturing flrst honors
in the Yputh Leadershlp
Contest .sponsored by the
Elks. are Elane Fredrlclcon
ln tl,e girls I divlsion
and Dona1d Boughton for
the boysl.

The Leadership Contest
retrerde youth.wtto are out.
standing leaders and Pre-
par6 a booklet 'glvlng
eyidence of such 4qttvl*
ties.
, A t!1,lost, ValuabLe Stu-
dent Scholarshiptr contest
1g also 1n progress Spolt-
sored by the Coeur d[lene
Elks, Elane Fredrlekegn,
{im tfilheIm, Judy' Ander-
son, and Sharon 0,CBnne11
will subrnlt entrlpS.

DI-?A,MA r/CS G/? CUP
I?ALLY FOR AI TW PLAY

Suopense and. tel,ent wl1*t ftll the stitge when'.the
dramatlcs class 'under the aupervlslon of Mrs. Donald
Boughton. . present thelr annual play*

0rlglnally atrdlted by Arthur: Hally, the play eotlt*
led t,Fllght Into Dangerrt wtlI''be presented Aprt1 5-7.
ffi-outo are now .i.n progressr siid' the'cast wtIl begln
serloua practlce lmnedlateLy.''."

The three-act mystery thrtll-er moves qulckly fron
an alrport check-l.n counter'to - the plane in ftlght
The suspense nountg rqrhen a passenger ls f,orded to take
.over the fltght and attempt tri land ttre plane""

The englneerlng sktlls of several boye rdll be
sought as the lnside of arr aLrltner ls bullt on stage.
Already Steve Oaffaney hae drawn the lnterlor of a
plane whl.ch can 6erve as a nodel fron whtch.to bulld.



tAT l1il Llt J0 U I?NALI S ld r\ -
MESS[N[[ii ili'TitLJ iii ',S

Now more than ever, great stress is bein[ placed on

LIGITT BILLS

Catholic Press i,onth. i.hy? Because more than ever we the new Lenten l,lass sched-
:,. are faced lvith faetors tha.t represen': the W*;r. oppqsite u1e iS not;: as some igeer.

,from uirat ;,rnericaq stanc',s for in i tfe, libertg,' and to think--en effort to
,,ihe-pursuit of.'happi-rrgps. ihis mena"6 is. a."**irii*. ilake tife:*fs"ouuir-W en-* 'i''; ' - To corabab tilil .evi{b;-- as--andndividuajts+mer{earq^tt*- --6;rr^* -en-e.a?tter- ".i hou,
is our duty to fuL1y understand r.rhat threatens ernerLcsul of nij-ng, althouph thgt
ehores. l,hat better way to i:eeome up-to-r'iate oD cuf,-
rent affairs than to read the Catholic Press.

minds is stronger than the H-bomb because instead of
destroying, it bnilds.

Journalism is the medium by which the modern worLd have made attenclance at
is able to coobat ignorance. fts irnpact upon open daily i,jass and tire recep-

Books, magazinesr ffid newspapers of the Cathollc Let us L,e orateful- for
Prees do their part by printinp' ttre tru'bh. Letrs do trt€ z1B1,r scheeiulb-reallzing
our part and readi th;t the opnortunity to

ar,nroach the sources of
'race so readrly will in-
crease our raster joy.

TtIJry1 EXAM
--Jud"i Dobriskl tioNt ils

cDE, AlVY)lW ---,/-

Poems are made by fools like me..r
Eut this we wiJ.l just have to see
trlriting words that have to rh;rme
Is lots of fun, if youtLl take the tlmeq

Two contests there are, so it is saici--
and we aL1 must tq;, or we are d.ead.
I,rle'r1l- raek our,.bf.il,:-$F to no avail
And to strol,r.,for it,.;,a rioesome taleJ

,r,i : :: 1. -"So 
r" 

.come" -oil you " Foesl''end 1 iiritmans;
Ancl sholr us all i,ihat ..rou can do.
* prize yourll rdn if trour poem ls good
Iiierll hear lrou salring, rtf knew I coukil"
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STAFF

C0-1DlT0Bs*-lllizabeth Fi-tchner, Mary Tanguay
Nf,i^IS-*B. Brooten, R. Hultnefr N. iienck
ItrATUHSS--j,r Burkel J. Dobroski, J. l,'jebb
SP0RTS--B. Shively, T, Gustafson, Ii. l"icFarland
EXCMIGE--JI i^iayner i,I' PuFahL
PR0DUCTI0N--0, ttileyr J. Thorro

a

of

A N D i\ LL'S \,JL LL

The main purPose of

ntrht be a good idea in
itself. Ou.r parish priests

tion of .i{'o11" Commgnion
availa.l:Ie to all students.

The three g.'reat poetic
r,eniuses of ,liaabethan
t,.nies r'rere Antigone, Dr.
Je1ryL1, and 1r. Hyde.

trom the PreambLe io r r r.
to promote the general
fareweIl, , ..

Gutenbergr------where a
pl"€at o*attle 'iiaS heId.

. ?he angtrican,.Chtrch re-
eo:nizes as its head the
srin god.

The offrc:"al muslc of
the Church i-s--sungr

Two kinds of virtues:
moraL and jrnmoral, or reg-
ular anc'l irregular.

The l"atin Vulg'ate is
very vulgar edition
the bil:le.

HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED
FOR YOUR

1961 tE COEUB?
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ECLIPSI DAI'{CI:
Bed and white hearts

and cuptds accented the
traditional Junior class
Valentinets Dance held on
February 13 in the schoo}"
gymnasium* The combina-
tion of good tnuslc, free
fafreshmentsl and light-
hearted entertainnent
proved refreshing for the
gyn d assembled studentsr

The unique 'highlight
of the evening r^ras the
presentation of class
rings to the junlorse ?he
rtngs cane in manY assort-
ed eizes and coLors r Gold,
sterling silver, or ..lhite
go).d bands r.rIth or wit'h*
out the neny dlfferent
eolored stones, were the
order of the evenlng. The
tr frostedrt backgrounds also
proved to be very poPularp
The rings also bear the
studentts lnitialsl year
of graduation, and the
large Acaderty lrArr r'

COXIDOLBNCE

tre-EEI1ffi stu-
dents and alumni ex-
tend sincere synpathy
to Henry Gotz on the
death of his mother;
to Slster i{aria Luc-
i-an on the death of
her nephew.

TALItvi Sl"lCVJ TC l-i CNCIi €",,sl,

ill tsl-r DAY 4;b'#m
A StI Patrtckts Day program on M5?ich 1? wt}I gabher

parish talent to the Brounr gym to celebrate the day*
Mrr John Coughlinl director of the adult cholr, fea-
tured soloist, and teaeher of music is arranging the
programr

I{any students of the Acadeny and Str, Thomas Schoo}.
are scheduld to appearr Perforning for the Aeadery
wil} be a vocaL trio SusLe Weinnannl Tom Custer, and
Jdllen Meyersy the drl}1 team with and Irish reel;
John Jaeger with a trumpet solo; Tom Schaffner trith a
voeel solo, ad Christlne Miehllch on the flutee
. ServLng as piano acsompanists will be Kathy Krygerg

$hristine Miheliche Susie Weinmanns Mary Ann Mertensl
and Jo Ellen Ho1zer.

Sister [1. Timothy and Sister Mary Mrtiu are 'in
charge of the grade and h-igh school performerse

A MISSI)ILLID WOIlD TO IHI WI5[,.,
IS SUTTICIINI

*Jps (treU) weUU

Ihe key to good writlng 1les prlmarily 1n gettlng
an 1dea, then you must put lt orrer to the (reeder)
readers. If you expect people to (consentrate) con-
centrate on what you writer it must be easy to under'
stand. To be easiS.y understood, all the words must be
(currectly) correet}y spelled. Anyway, no one can ex-
pect to wrtte (legubly) (Legably) weLl unless he (spels)
correctly. Thatts why every (yeer) year welre forced
to take those three (hunderid) IOO word spelLtng tests.
(i^latever) Hhatever you do in life, it, ii (assintial)
(issential) tmportant to know how to spelLr Take
(ritlng) writing for the paper for (fustanse) instance,
nothing }ooks more (lgnarurrt) (tener--) stupld than a
(mlspelled) misspeLled word 1n a newspapero So, the
(morul) noral i.s, (upply) (tpp1y) try hard on those
snelling tests, (turn) learn to r,rlte (ligubly) Leg1-
b1y, and the (dore) door to (rlting) *,rrlting is (opun)
open to you.

Hers awfully bashfultXL F,,
Hltr I tm AIf.

But ltts hard ts get him
outsldgrr...,..

\f*
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j :'L:"tanguay .j:1.=i:i'n
) ::'"t'*-

Bsrn tol. Mr:, and Mrs. 0f all :,cad.emians, the most controversial, curious,
Thomaurl*8 RassLey, a girl, and non-conformabLe arei*he boarders, In the clasSes,
pamela Ann; to 

"Mr. "and ' hallsr &d by*ways of 'I.H.M., bet-i^reen B:l+5 a.m. and

Srs, tTorr Jacobson (Cather-- 3;0-0, p,m.e they possess eve.ry norural trait--with the
,irr*ilrrn Darreonr[1):]a glrle er,eeption perhgps.,,f stidcren changes in'rhatr''"eolor. 'Enit

Anna'1fhrie... .;". --.':; '. ':;,tt1pr.6 ip the doceftlon;: actually they are Very complex

-.'Jiddi6,ri .Mcf'-ArIAnd -,5}' Afid '" ' ,:'!:,'Fff 6ti olr. aTl ]6 havqis fer,r s]eepwaLkers .and severaL
,AX.th& ,.Beth Beuser were that' just talki 0h, for a tape recordelJ 'other par-
married ,at l$i. , y'ohnts tres ;compla{n of see{ng.Iacy faces floating arouncl
Cathedral-in Eoise. thelr roolr 'at night. "'S' ouaint group }cnomr ,as thej t'starv.Etiqn c5i-e!,erstt bravely face each morning feuding

Lois.'HiLl' f60, student r,ii.th, calbriei. and fran#ffi:6'ir. head.s at"nipht 'because

nurse at St, Patrlckts " . thqy.are,a"shaped of thei.t"_qbuble..ctrins.,,,. ?heir,motto--
School of Nursing, l4issou- . .'r]TdnorrdwJ l' l'-ii : . '

;".16r,Montana, reeeived'her :t' f ,t' l,anji possdss what 1$:;fnolvtr-."s ,'g, jtpepsi-$ompJ.eli,r
lcap at th.; tradltlonal r,&lch is a' csmbination';iii cons[ience, botile '6pener,
cripi"e ,u"*ony Jant. 29. ,"1n4, :lqt"?t...lliat wonr1-;{66s1: prbcerly uithout ,"pep*i' ''for the ni3hh 'ihis cahi:be verified by the lip-toe of

Barbara Schlee 157 ts .- boardert ,nd'tini.-le oi' di.raes as a strlnf ry pShgi-com-
dolng hbr practlce teaeh- 'rplexers brave hai-I, sleet, and stotm'to.eudnCli ttrej.r
ing,at St. Aloyelus Sctrml thirsts' ;' "'r
in-spokane, r,^ratrr.i ': 

i*i,Xlnrlni{_Xn"n#rl::hfi$,11fl|..;lr: ,li*_o,iB8":;:' Patriek Crowley t56ls , ' 'iA"- iimi...r** blare,r,D€ver thb' ;;- ettttot. This
teaohing Latin Lt -Uoty 

1.,. p"o,d,1qe.s''v1b?ating ean drums, broken rad,to$r"iirrd more
Names Aiademy ln Spokan". '' ,Wb3lrlgqc''boarders. r :l

Enslgn rohn cpiger.r.o ,i"1t?Igt{"l;:"t*",,:;}il:#tr"ill lil: Hlffi 333}i[3: *3
t5, was home oq ,. lea;rre 1ett6i-get!e1s, et'cetera.
from ttreNaly supply train: . They' malte .'ou. stop ancl'wondef,orqnd'then a sraaLl

tt
'dt

,,'T,.w

--iulary TanguayNEV/S

lng Sehoot at Attrens, 0a, "'r douht p!C{q-!p_ { weIl. - '.

0n F]eb. 2L, he will be T
fr"oueto hisshipil-t1r; bEEN Al'lD '. STA1F f,,,!;Ntsf{f..IPacifle where he will be H I A t( D .] rith,,.,a;week.,ts gol,b"-.suppLy offLcer' 

H eRDr Kattry }ic!'arlanci. fore the. Lecoour '; ihust
r,{illiam Costello t56 saying, "T thoutht we neet its:iterch L deadtr"ine,

was enmmLssione6":Ii'unj* wgpg sqnfosed to be here final touchesr 
''have 

been

.[:u"""#.;i"ifi. ,ii.-',f"' at-6:15." . added. !y.rt${ inembers.
. , : _., . , .i i^hildi Judy:,Andefson

Alumnl.rri the: receptirof 1_..-:itt: 
Bob Hari,r,lpouring proof,reads all opPxi;.rbre

cerenpnlr pf thb H;i;fN;d punch at the ." valenti.ne fredrickson hap ci$ibiled
Slsters at Marylhi*st. y"nc.e with a verqy dainty a class HisioJyr. " riplete
oqego4 were A*r;'"li;il: touch. ,,.u, r witlr rriemoriesr. tender, hu*
;H";;rr'"1io**""". $ister ffi - , morousr and guaranteed to
Re.dempta Mary l"a-iiil" fli1lt- /.+m Bqmblno; Bob charm the 193fers3i
i{;;t; im *i,or;',ffi;'i; Rarick snd 'red rclturray An excefitiona}l;r suc-

religion ls si.stlr'ff lii" playihg 'ti'rother, may r?it cessful nllr9n c{r'iv- 6as

The engagenent of Rieh- sEEII: ,uane -.i?ri:nozlch u.i"n :i"nhurro" who dold
ard Niels:an t!8 and {*1" ""*Lg ;d;"il;ilili;; ;;;;'i;""hiqJ:e"iiars in
Erdmen #as announced.re- i,I sotrru the case "i-U; piii."":iffi";;-j;; 

"p";-cently. A sumner wedding mixed.-up trench coatss ial, recogn:ition.ls plennede


